
  

 

  

The Norman conquerors under Robert Fitzhamon arrived in South Wales at the 

end of the 11th Century.  They experienced little difficulty in subduing the native 

peoples of the lowland plain. It was a much more difficult operation to extend 

their conquest over the hill. On the densely wooded slopes of Thornhill the heavily 
armoured knights and men-at-arms were easy prey for the Welshmen.  

However at the Battle of the Heath in 1089 one local chieftain, Eynion ap Collwyn, 

betrayed another, Iestyn ap Gwrgan, and Iestyn’s army was cut to pieces. 

(Eynion withdrew to the Gower where he set up a stronghold which bears his 

name to this day – Port Eynon.) After the Norman conquest it appears that the 

native Welsh landowners of the area, while expected to attend the Lord’s court at 

Cardiff, held their possessions under the terms of the old Welsh customs and 
were not liable for the usual feudal dues or services.  

By the beginning of the 13th century the parish lands of Llanishen and Lisvane 

had been apportioned into manors that were expected to provide food for the 

castle garrisoned at Cardiff. The southern facing slopes of the ridge above Lisvane 

with their rich agricultural land soon became the grain growing area for the 

supplies which were transported to Roath Mill, which was driven by the Nant Fawr 

brook. 

The last great battles came in the middle of the 14th century. For many years the 

de Clares, who had respected local customs, had ruled. When the male heir was 

killed at Bannockburn the lands passed to king Edward II, who bestowed them on 

his favourite, Hugh le Despenser, who in turn began a series of restrictive 
practices.  

The Welsh chieftain at the time was Llewellyn Bron. As his privileges were 

removed he rose in insurrection in about 1317. After some initial success he was 

defeated in the Castell Coch area. He managed to escape and continued to pose a 

threat to the Norman power. He was invited to Cardiff Castle to discuss terms, 

and in 1317 he was captured and murdered in the dungeons. 

  

 


